Interactive Workshop

10:55 – 11:40

Assessing Cumulative Ecosystem Effects of Multiple Restoration Projects
Where are we headed?

Goal
At the conclusion of the workshop, we hope that all participants can walk away with the following:
• an understanding of the added benefit of the CE approach
• methods for implementing CE
• examples of CE application in the Columbia River and elsewhere
• CE as an actionable management and research tool

Objectives
• Collectively discuss CE concepts we have just presented
• Identify examples of CE in practice in other geographic areas
• Share lessons learned, opportunities for improvement, recommendations for future work
Seeds for Thought

Overarching Discussion Questions

• Are you, or is your agency/organization, practicing CE?
• If so, what were your successes and what challenges did you face?
• If not, can you envision implementing CE in your projects? What would that look like?
• What circumstances contribute to the success of a CE approach (i.e. ecosystem type, policy operating environment, workgroup/team type)?
• What circumstances might work against the success of a CE approach?
• What would you recommend a first time CE practitioner consider before implementing a CE approach?
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Thank you for your participation!